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We will be open evenings beginning Saturday, Dec. 14, until Christmas. Will be closed Christmas Eve.
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WHEN YOU WANT THEM! 1

CHRISTMAS GIFT TIES

'• We-fiopi tTflrrhagnificent ^^^ of .y—ffl he,p ^ „ ^

MEN'S GIFT HOSE - - - - 35

WEAREVER PENS AND PENCILS

cil set. Qold-plat«d clip band and 
14k gold paint.
PEN & PENCIL SET...... 1.90
FOUNTAIN f EN ONLY 1.00
PENCIL ONLY . . ... We

CHRISTMAS TREE DEgORATISNS

c ,. 100

Sheer

SILK 
HOSIERY

lust the kind of fine 
tosiery you're wantad 
o find all through tht 
var! Now we've • got

irs for that lovely lady

GIFT WRAPPINGS
71. _-.....„—v ' * and Tainanand Tying*

rything you ne

:itin B. Gift 

Hooked.

and

Gift Plastic Patent HANDBAGS

298
• Handsome bogs 
that don'l crack or 
peel. Smart styles lhat 
are copies of higher 
priced bags . . .

HANDKERCHIEFS
—for -Iff:

^

chiefs.
lity
3 ...__.._........;_.»1.19
Ladies' while Hand 
kerchiefs with deli 
cate white embroi 
dery. 3 in box. >t.1S 
Ladies' White Hand 
kerchiefs beautifully

crs. 3 in box. . 89c 
Ladies' white Hand 
kerchiefs, exquisitely

Gay floral prints

i III
Each 19c
Children's boxed 
Handkerchiefs, color 
ful f.iiry li.1. figures

bo*. .„.'..... ...2k

Other 
SUGGESTIONS!

c°lorful ' AAo s
PLASTIC APRONS. 98° l 
RAYON BRIEFS . 79
Out Size 41(

RAYON PANTIES . I 1
3-Piece Plastic ' ' -4A\

DRESSER SETS . . I 4
KINK W.tlJTY
Comb & Brush Sets..... ... .4.9
WO.MKVS
All-Wool Coat Sweaters 4.3 

j Pigskin Purses, with xipper . .49

XKW ARRIVALS!
- DECORATIVE TINWARE FOR

THE KITCHENI 
Canister Sets ........................ 69c
Bread Boxes .......................... 69c
Waste Baskets ....... 59c
Step-on Garbage Cans 98c

WREATHS lOc to 1.79 
BELLS 3 for lOc to 25c

MI5SK * CHIIOWN'S

ANKLETS

  Ankbti for oil in 
your chok* of pot- 
ttriu, ollh fibbing 
or ptain. PR.

29'

LITTLE GI.1LS' GIFT DRESSES
M > Adorable little .fl

185
• SIZES
• 1 ta 1

'I > Adorable little 
frocks ef poplin or 
broadcloth for adora 
ble ' little girls make 
the nicest' Christmas 
gifts.

11-piece PYREX GIFT SET
,* • A complete set hi 

Pyrex to take care of 
all your cooking and 
serving need*. 11 -pa. 
beautifully matched.

Toilor.01 Syl«; »>
GIFT PANTIES

• Dointy poniwi 
and bilih - l>» 

.kind th.
//?*••*< A.tfylargi 

SN-W »'""«"-M- 79<

XMAS ASSORTMENT of PUZZLES
• For you puzzle-en 
thusiast friends, be they 
eight or eighty—select 
their gift from our tre 
mendous assortment.

By MARY VONDERAHE

Handip Xma

TWO 
ENTRANCES

SARTORI & EL PRADO -- TORRANCE

jg ,-JJ-L-   ••"-" • . . .-»..   ^~"~   '  -     "

& Poster Contest
»5 Is Feature Of
fj PTA Council Meett\ 
j
5*ii«
i

i A poster contest and an art
i display highlighted the Lomita-
' San Pedro P.T.A. Council meet
ing held Tuesday at Cabrillo
aw. school, San Pedro. In the

! absence of Mrs. John R. Garner,
W Mrs. Kandcll Munch, second vice
W president, conducted the meet-
§ ! ing-
« i Committees featured were

3
Ss«
iiJCi

1 home service, publicity and pub
lic welfare. Luncheon was served

1 following the meeting by mom- 
: bers of the Cabrillo FTA cxecu- 
tiw board.

The results of the poster con-
; test follow:
, Harbor City P.T.A. won the
' sweepstakes award with their
membership poster.

Other awards were given for
i large size posters, as follows:
Orange -street, first; Lcland st

J| ; second and Fern ave. third.
JS

1
Small size posters: Torrance

elementary, first; Fifteenth St.,
^£ second; Fern ave., Oiird. ,
ftj Special award: Cabrillo and
A i Harbor City. Honorable men-
JS 1 tlon, Cabrillo, Bandlni and Hv-
3
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bor City.
Special class posters: Bandlni,

^bndVSarSbr City, third. ~"
Table decorations": Harbor

City, first placc>-
Gateway Council publicity

chairman; Mrs.'F. K. Kleblngat
and Mrs. Herbert Johnsten, sec
ond vice president of Gateway
Council and Mrs. O. I. Jonn
son, of Dank Junior High, were
judges and Mrs. C. W. Brock-
lesby was the- chairman.  

The Bin of Rights was read
by Mrs. C. W. Brocklesby, fol
lowed by a- report on the Home
Service conference, given by
Mrs. E. R. Walker.

Mrs. Munch explained the pro
cedure for compiling the record
books to meet, state and dis
trict requirements.

The singing of Christmas ca
rols was led by Mrs. Lillian
Egglcston.

Miss Frances Dastarac, prin
cipal of Cabrillo school, was
introduced.

* * *
George T. Spaulding 
Weds British Bride
In Church Setting * 

In a simple ceaemony per 
formed Saturday afternoon in 
St. Andrew's Episcopal churcn 
A. Evelyn Wright exchanged 
wedding vows with George T. 
Spaulding of this   city. Rev. 
Paul Moore Wheeler officiated 
in the presence   of intimate 
friends of the couple. 

Fred M. Haul accompanied 
the bride to the altar and gave 
her In marriage. Attractively 
attired In a turquoise dress 
maker suit with black accesso 
ries, the bride carried Talisman 
roses on a white prayer book. 
Mrs. Haul, as her matron of 
honor, w,ore beige with rose ac- 

j cessorlcs. John Hall was the 
bridegroom's attendant. 

The bride, who arrived here
Oct. 25 aboard the Queen Eliza
beth from her home in Chester, 
England, has been a house guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Haut, 
of Gardena. She met her hus
band upon a previous visit in
Southern California about IS
years ago.

A small reception followed at
a Manhattan Beach restaurant
and subsequently Mr. and Mrs.
Spaulding left -for a short hon
eymoon. Upon their return they
will live at 24443 Madison ave.,
Walteria.

* * *
I.. A.. COUNTY C.F.W.C.
BOAIiD MEETING

Mrs. Scott J. Campbell, presi
dent, will preside over the meet
ing of the executive board, Los
Angeles County C.F.W.C., when 
it meets at 10:a.m. Monday, Dec.
16, in the Auditorium of Bar
ker's, 818 W. 7th at, Los An-

?8 geies.
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Flat Hips! /j^
Slim Thighs! ~T®>
Nipped-in fx
Waistline (j\\

Start th. full \.JA
season with a *^ vibrant trim-
m.d-down fig-
urs . . . For
alimlnatinp, un 
sightly bulges and oor-

sult yeur ...
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Trad. Mirk Rsgiitsrtd

Trial Treatment Free 
Evening Appointments
Phone Redondo 2312

320 PIER AVENUE
Hermosa Beach

Club Juniors Report
Interesting Meetings;
Other Activities

Members of the Torrance Jun
ior Woman's club enjoyed an In
formal potluck supper preceding
the monthly business meeting on
Tuesday evening. The tables
were beautifully decorated by-
Mrs. E. E. Wflson, Mrs. Regis
C. Jones and Mrs. C. H. Bcnnetl.
Arrangements for the supper
were in charge of Mrs. .Ray H.
Sleppy. Other hostesses of thr
evening who assisted Mrs. Slep
py were Mmes. Carl Quayle, Von 
M. Bergen, Burton Lamb, Albert
Coast, D. E. Eubank, R. T.
Baughan, John Rltchle and Carl
E. Lamping.

Immediately after supper, the
group  was addressed by Dr.
Uon C. Moshos, who spoke on
tne importance of finding evi
dence of tuberculosis in its early
stages.' In tonjunction with his
talk, Dr. Moshos showed a film
that explained the work pf the
Tuberculosis' Association and pic
tured the rest cure for patients
who discover- symptoms of the
disease at an early stage.

The mobile unit of the Tuber
culosis- Association will be in

Weeks " bcgliifiiiig'""J5n?^t37 KH«f"
that day has been designated as
Jfinior Woman's "Day. Between
the hours of 2 and 4 p.m., and
7 and 9 p.m., members "of the
club and their families are urged
to take advantage of the free
X-ray service afforded by the
unit.

At the business meeting which
followed, It was voted tcf give
$100 toward the float belnn
sponsored by the 20-30 club for
the Tournament of Roses parade.
George Figueredo showed the
group a design of the intended
float and explained that Its real
ity could only come about with
the cooperation of all groups in
the. jcit-y.

A vote was also taken to buy
gifts for the T.B. ward of the
Harbor branch of the General
Hospital at Christmas time.

The women were happy to
welcome six new members into
the club.' Those Introduced were
the Misses Joanne Banks, Louise, 
Robbins, Dorothy Sandstrom and 
Mnies. Dick Plank, H. B. Lewis
.and R. S. Sleeth Jr. 

A small group of Juniors at 
tended the recent District 
Conference and reciprocity meet 
ing at the South Pasadena Wo 
man's club. Vocal selections were 
rendered by Chester Ullan, of 
Monrovia. An excellent address 
was given by Mrs. Wm. C. Ham 
mer, director of consumer rela 
tions department for the Ccla" 
nese Corporation of America. 
Her subject was "Romance of 
Modern Fabrics." Mrs. Hammer 
displayed samples of materials 
and explained the processes that 
were used in their making- 

Following a short business 
meeting, guests were served tea 
and coffee. Those attending frop\ 
Torrance were Mesdames M. J. 
Sahli, H. L. Wagner and H. P.
Jensen. 

 fc * +
Walkers' To Take
Cruise To Cuban, .
Venezuelan Ports '

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Walker
will depart from Lake Cbarles,
La.. Dec. 15 on a winter tour
to Cuban and Venezuelan ports.

Walker, executive secretary of
the Torrance Chamber of Com
merce, and Mrs. Walker, will
board the motor .vessel Hawser
Splice, Lykes Bros. Steamship
Co., Inc., agonUi, and sail for
Santiago do Cuba and the Ven
ezuelan ports of Puerto Cabcllo,
La Guaira. fiuanta, Puerto la
Cruz and Maracaibo. From Ma
racaibo, after a lay over, 'they
will proceed back to a Gulf port.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Walker arc
"stealing a march" on regular
tourists anxious to make such
cruises, it was said, as the
Lykes company has not yet rein 
stated its regular postwar ser
vice. They 'will go ashore at
Maracaibo while the vessel is 1 
in port. \\

* * * 
Christian Church
Woman's Council
At Social Meeting

Around tables gaily decorated
with red tapers and gay Santa
Clauses-, the Indies of the Chris
tian Church Woman's council
and their friends entertained
with a dessert party last Tues 
day afternoon. Mrs. Vincent
yiellenave presided at the
tables, where plans were Tnade
for the tubercular ward at the
County hospital. Latcl. everyone
adjourned to the social hall,
where appropriate games wcrr
Played and colored slides were 
shown depleting the Christmas 
story, with M^ ph | U jcm.en
giving the readings.

Beginning with the first meet- A
mg on January 7, the subject C
for study will i,,, "i,,dla," and 
everyone In Invited.
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